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The best time in the year to paper is when

everybody else has finished. Then there is no

difficulty in securing the services of a compe-

tent paper hanger because of the light demand

for sucli work and another and more potent rea-

son is that after the regular season is over you

can buy paper hangings at to off the regu-

lar prices. We are now selling wall paper at

actual cost. Not remnants cither, but full lines

and a large variety of designs :

Tapers that were 15c per roll, now 10

20 " " " 13

" 23 " " " 17
1

it a u ;J5 tt a 23 !,

and all others at proportionate reductions. , At

these prices we do not expect the stock to last

a great while.
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FIRE INSURANCE
. . AMI

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
..OK.- -

TlOXESTA, PA.

All Leading Companies
llepresented.

Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
tC Lots for Sale or lient.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New AdTiTll.M'iiii'iitN.

J allies. Ac),
l.aiumers. Ad.
Hopkins. I.oeals.
l'rnf. Illurk. Ixh-sI- .

Devon A Co. Header,
A Wark. Ail.

Clarion Normal. Local.
.Smart A Siltwrlierii. Ail.
KdinbDrn Normal. IOcalM.
Tionesta Cash Storo. I .ovals.
White Star Uroecrv. Loeals.
Tionesta Photo liaWy. I.ooals.
A. I. Kelly, Treasurer. Notice.
Conn's K lilriwd. Three Headers.
Chamberlain Medicine Co. Headers.

Oil market closed at $1.25.

-- Beat lino of Shirts si T. C. S. It
Oil sml pan leases at this office.

You can get it at Hopkins' store

All feet load to Tionesta Cash Store
when In need of shoes It

KHza Ureal Leather, Cloth and Straw
Hut Cleaner at Itnlilnsou's only.

Tiouo-r- a photograph gallery opeu
everyday. See samples of mlnaturea. 1

We always keep s Ultle in sdvance of

the other fellows. See prices at Tionesta
Cash Store. H

A very nice shirt for a very little
money is whst Hopkins will show you If

you call there. 1'
Labor day, lat Monday, was stud

ioualv observed In Tionesta by the clos

ing of the banks.
New fall and winter clothing arriv

Imr dally at Hopkins'. It's the finest

to k we've hail In many a day. It

Don't forget tho big Oil City fair next
week. It will be the hummer of them
all. Special ratosou llio rail'oads.

If your name Is not on the registry
list aco that it is at once.

will be the last day for that business.
Orders taken for ciuyon or pastel

portraits at the Tioneila gallery. Prices
reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed. 1

Landers Wyman have purchased
the Stewart timber tract, out beyond
Ntawart Run, anil will put much of it In

this winter.
The Epwor th League of the M. E

Church will render a literary program
on next Monday even'ng. All are cor-

dially invitod.
Prof. C. L'lock will again be at the

Central Houe, Tlonesla, Friday Sopt. 6,

and Saturday 7 till half past 2 o'clock, p.

in. Eyes examined free. It
Hurry up and get your peaches for

preserving. They will be no cheaper
this season, ami not likely of any belter
quality. Tim White Star Grocery bas
the finest slock. Always fresh. It

Principal Davis and Professor Rugh
have spent the entire summer vacation
in the oflico at the Clarion State Normal
School, looking after the i'Herests of the
graduates of that Institution. It

The teachers of Edinboio State Nor-

mal School are all specialists consequent-
ly the Instruction Is of the best. Wo of-

fer free tuition. Write fo,- - particulars.
Fall term opens Septombe' liith. John

. Bigler, Piincipal. It
We have placed two new machines in

our mill and we believo we are able to

make the fa.mois just as fcood Hour from

their wheat m can be bad anywhe.e.
- Ask your neighbor aboot his. Lanson

Bros., Merchant Millers. tf
A tank on the Hock, Coop-

er A Co. base, Tubbs if", was struck
and tired by lightning Hit Saturday af-

ternoon and entirely consumed. The
tank contained about Iti'-- 'f barrels ot
oil. No other damage was done.

The borough sclioo's begun business
for the eighl-inonlh- s torn on Monday
morning with a good attendance for tho
first day. The new compulsory atten
dance luw is very strict, requiring regu
lar allondiuice during the entire, term,
and in order to avoid trouble parents
Kliotild know that their children re
l'Unctuul in their attendance.

Quintain Jatnieson had bis right foot
quite badly mashed by getting It caught
between two ties while loading car,
at Ilawson station, last Saturday. No
bones wore broken but Quint will prob-

ably be laid off from work for a number
of days.

Several neighboring papers have it
that the Bloomer girls defeated Tione.ita
In a ball game played here last Thursday.
Fact is the only teams we have heard of
that have gone down before tho "bloom-
ers" were at Titusville and Warren, who
seem to be dead easy.

The new venture on the Andrew
Weller farm, Gorman Hill, is down
something oyer 200 feet. The drillers
met with a little trouble in having the
tools slip out of the sockot Mouday
morning, but it was not expected to de-

lay operations very long,

(loorge Foy, one of Marienvllle's In-

dustrious and honorable oltixens died at

his home iu that place on the 22d ult.,
after an Illness of several months, leaving

a wife and tlireo sons. Deceased was 44

years of ago, and was favorably known
tc many people In this section.

Communion services will be held in

the 1'resbyU'rlau church next Sabbath
morning at 11 o'clock. Preparatory ser-

vices will be held Saturtlay evening pre
vious. The ordinance of baptism will be
administered to children that may he
presented at the Sabbath morning ser-

vices.

The Osgood Family reunion takes
place Saturday next at the old homestead
near Starr post olllce, and promises to be
well attended. As there will be a busi-

ness meeting in the forenoou it is re-

quested that all the immediate family
connections try to be present as early as
possible.

The annual picnic, of the W. K. C, at
tho homo of If. W. Ledabur, German
Hill, last Friday, was quite well attended
notwithstanding the threatening weather
of the early morning, and the copious
raintall later in the day did not in the
toast dampen tho ardor of those who had
gono determined to have a good time.

The largest peach we've ever seen
was growu this season in Joe Scowden's
orchard. It weighed nine ounces and
iiirajined lOJsJ inches around the big way.
Joe didn't lay it on our table but he quar
tereil it in our presence and we can vouch
for its luscioimness and dlllcinus flavor.
Baskets of this kind of fruit taken on
subscription at this office.

The barns of Martin S'gworth and

Samuel Frank, farmors living near I,inc- -

villo. Clarion county, were both struck
bv llirhtning Friday night last. The
Sigworlh tarn was entirely destroyed by
lire, including contents, grain and crops,

machinery, vohicles, etc. Five other
barns In tho same vicinity have been

struck by lightning within tho past

month.
Saturday afternoon, during the prog

ross of the severe storm, the dwelling of
Will Clark, on his farm on Hunter run,
was struck by lightning and a large hole
torn through tho roof and the chimney
was badly shattered. None of the family

wore Iniuied, though Miss Pearl Elliott.

niece of Mrs. Clark, was considerably
shocked. The building fortunately did

not take fire.
The Derrick's oil report for August

shows that In the Pennsylvania field TSi

wells were completed, with a new pro

dnction of S.324 barrels. Thore were li'9

drv holos. and a total of D09 rigs and
drilling wolls at the end of the month,

Compared with July this is an Increase

ol 72 In completed wells, a decrease of

in dry holes, and a net increase of 3.i in
rigs and drilling wells

Saveral of our sports have banded to

gether and taken advantage of one of the
ieatnresof tho new fish law which per
mils seinlnir un?'er certain restrictions,
A2o0-footsei- n has beon procured and

fJOO bond put up as a guarontoo that tiie
act will not be violated. Nothing but
suckers, eels and catfish may bo taken in

this way, and all game fish are to be im-

mediately rotumed to the water from
whence taken. It will be necessary to

always bave an expert along to distin
guish between an eel and a wall-eye- d

pike, or a buffalo suckor and a muskol
lunge.

Orman Whitten, a young man of East
Hickory, was bitten by a rattlesnake
Tuosday. He is a teamster and was haul-

ing logs from the Citizen's Gas Co.'s lease
over at Queen, when tho snake struck
him on the calf of tho leg. Tho young
man was alone In tho woods and took his

knife and cut the bite until it had bled
freely. He then ran to tho nearest house,

where the remedy of cutting open live
chickens and applying to the wound was

tried and this with the bleeding no doubt
saved him. He was takon to his home
in East Hickory and placed under the
care of a physician. At least accounts he
was out of daugor. Tidioute News.

The filtcontb annual county conven
tion of tho W. C. T. U. meets
afternoou in tbo Presbyterian church of
this place and will remain in session till
Friday evening. A large attendance la
expected. Friday evening Mrs. Ella A.
Boole of Brooklyn, N, Y., national
speaker for the W. C. T. IT., will deliver
a lecture which will be a tr at to all who
hear it. Try to got out for this occasion.

Robert G. Hunter, one of the keepers
in the penitentiary, at Allegheny, and
who was at Clarion as a witness in the
trial of Murphy for the murder of Kicer,
committed suicide there on Friday last.
He was of a nervous temperament and
tho thoughts of boing a witness so preyed
upon bis mind that he oould not stand

e strain, so sent a bullet cashing
rough bis brain. His body was found

at the fair grounds on Sunday morning,
decomposition having already begun.

The trial of Charles 8. Murphy for
complicity iu the murder of Win. Kisir
near Elk City two years sgo, was begun
iu Clarion lavt week and will doubtless
last through this week. The evidence
thus far addu. ed is mainly of the charao
tor of letters written by defendant and
his admissions in conversation with sup-

posed frionds and cronies, aud if corrobo-
rated will make a very strong case. Sic
Mong will next be put on trial.

A Tionesta team went to West Hick
ory last Wednesday and won a vory
close and Interesting game lioin the ball
team of that place. It required ten til

ings to decide the contest and the score
stood 15 to 13 at the close. Tho Bloomer
girls played hore last Thursday to a
large audience, the gamo resulting 11 to 6

iu lavor of Tionesta, Aside from the
uriosity to know bow a female plays

baseball the gamo was rather devoid of
interest.

The Warren Lumber Co., whose
plant is located between Irventon and
Warren, on the east side, bave their mill
n full operation and are making things

bum in that section. Joseph Morgan,
wlm has the contract for building the coal
flats of this concern turned his first boat
last Saturday, and will Hop one about
every third day while the season lasts.
Messrs. Frank Hunter and Andrew
Fleuiming are hustling the barge busi
ness and will probably launch their first
ono this week. They expect to build
quite number ere the season closes.

RECENT DEATHS.

OI.KNN1NO.

The following, which will prove a sur
prise to the many fi lends of the doceased
in Forest county, is taken from a recent
issue of the Morgantown, W. Va., Post:

Died, at bis home on Chestnut street,
near the M. E. church, at 10:30 p. m.,
Sunday, Aug. tffith, l'JOl, John Glenning,
aged 51 years.

Deceased was born and raised in Ver
mont but lived for some time in Marien- -

ville and Tionesta, Forest county, Pa.,
and removed to Morgantown from the
latter place about two years ago. For
a'.out IS months he was night watchman
at Wharton's planiug mill, but was com
pelled to give up work several weeks ago
on account of illness from lung trouble.
He leaves a widow here aud a brother and
sister who reside in Boston, Mass. Tho
funeral services will be held at bis resi
dence at 2 p. m., aud will be

conducted by Rev. Dr. S. V. Leech. The
interment will be In Oak Grove cemetery.
Deceased was well liked by ull w ho knew
him, and the widow has the sympathy of
all in her bereavement.

The many Forest county friends ol
Mrs. Glennine will read this piece of
news with pain and sorrow fi r her, and
will Join in extending sympathy to her
in this sad atlliction..

won da r.
Mrs. Marv Monday, relict of the late

Frank Monday, passed away at 1:15 on
Sabbath afternoon last, at ber home near
Hunter Station. She bad not been well
for several weeks and died of a compli
cation of diseases. Deceased was born in
Tionesta May 7, 1S2S, and was therefore
in her 74th year. Sha bad been a resident
of the community all her days. Iu Feb
ruary 1SJ5 she was united iu marriage
with Frank Monday, whose death wo
chronicled three months ago. Two chil-

dren, Geoige, at home, and Mrs. M. Jaun
ol Hunters station were born to them
She was the daughter of the late William
and Sarah Hunter, and one ol tho family
of sixteen children, four of whom. Mrs,

Hannah McCiay of the township, MrB,

Ma-l- Peters of Oil City, Mrs. J. M,

Ahisliaud, James, own, N. Y., and James
R. Hunter of Mill Village, aurvivo. Mrs,
Monday was a good christian woman,
having almost iroin In.anlry been a con- -

sisient member of the M. E. church. Fu
neral services wore conducted at her lato

home yesterday altoi noon by Kev. W. P.
Murrav. aud ber remains were laid to

rest bv tho side o" those of her husband
In Rivbrside comototy.

Zinc and (irindliig make

Dovoo Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice
as long as lead and oil mixed by band.

Lynch.

A. H. Barton and Geo. Filager have
been working at Pebble Doll tho past
week, building rigs.

l'oker Joints are getting quite nnmer
ous iu this section as we ran into one go

ing to church last Sabbath.
Mrs. Henry Soule, of Shellield, visited

c v. Vox' familv over Sunday.
The Misses Maiial!eo, of Glade Run, are

visiting at A. D. Goal's.
ThA nassnnirnr train on the S. tt T. be

irinnimr to ruu on time lately. We have
trains daily now.

Mrs. Neils Lunhurg and family w

visitors at Sliedield Saturday.

Letter lo J. T Carson.
'2'iohc(u, Pa.

Dear Sirs John P. llormanee, of

Rhinbei'k. N. Y., who is famous for

keeping bis handsome farm-buildi- in

perfect condition, paints Dovoe; won't
use any other paint..

Some neighbors of his, who prefor lead

and oil, paiut twice as oftou. It costs

them twice as much and their buildings
look only about half as fresh.

Yours truly,
50 V. W. Devob fc Co.

r. S. James D. Davis hells our paiut
in your section.

Farni'ng and Stock Knislns iu Kastt-r-

North Carolina
We havo some good lai ins for sale,

suitable for trucking, fruit and berry
growing. We have some line property
lor sale suitable for stiv-- raising or dairy
hirming, tine natural pasturage both
winter and summer, good water. Trans-n.,niin- n

fai-i- l Hies lioth rail and water
good. J. J. Wolfcudeu, New Uern, N.
C.

YOU AM) VOl'It FRIEND").

W. G. Wyman is in Dunkirk N. Y.,
on business this week.

Miss Alice McCroa visited friends at
Eagle Rock over Suuday.

Mrs. O. G. Gaston was an Oil City
visitor yesterday afternoon.

J. D. Davis was a business visitor to
Warren the first of the week.

J. II. Kelly and E. W, Bownan, were
visitors to Oil City on Mouday.

Mrs. C. Russell was a visitor to Oil
City and Franklin last Saturday.

Mr.aud Mrs. Henry Parkor ofGollnia
are visitors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Gerow were vis-

itors to Oil City over Monday night,
Mrs. W. G. Wyman and Miss Addie

11 uling were visitors to Oil City yester
day.

Miss May Grovo returned yesterday
morning from visiting friends In Oil
City.

Miss Klttie Bradbury is borne from
Polk for a few days' visit with her

mother.
Mrs. James Diamond aud baby of

Pittsburg are guosts of Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Fcnes.

Hart Lawrence is getting along quite
well, his attack of fever bein in a mild
form so far.

Mrs. W. G. Rogers is lying quite ill
with pneumonia at her home, the Rhodes
place, near Olillown.

Asa H. Sigworth and C. E. Stelner of
Loleta were with their Masonic friends
here Monday evening.

J. C. Mouiiu anil Orion Sigglns of
West Hickory were Monday business
visitors to tho county seat.

Will Craig, who is home from Van-dal- ia

on bis vacation, is visiting bis
brother ClifTurd In Oil City.

Miss Lillian McCrea leturued yester-
day morning from a months' visit with
friends In Franklin and Oil Cily.

M. J. Ryan, the genial proprietor of
Hotel Ryan, Tidioute, was extending the
glad baud to Tionesta friends yesterday.

Miss Maude Deniston and cousin,
Miss Carrie Deniston, of Eden burg, left
Monday to visit relativrs in Grove City.

'Mrs. L. J. Hopkins Superintendent
of the Social Department of the W. C. T.
V., gave a most delightful parlor social at
her home Tuesday August 27.

Mrs. J, H . Butler and daughtor, Miss
Maude, Mr, and Mrs. Erban Mong aud
Miss May Sanner loft Friday for a visit
at Jamestown and Chautauqua.

Mrs. Quintain Jamieson. with ber
two little daughters, is paying a three
weeks' visit to the families of her broth
ers Charles and Frank, at Bradner, Ohio.

Mr.aud Mrs. Geo. I. Davis were
called upon to mourn the loss of their in
fant baby boy, who died on Saturday last
and was buried Sunday. The child was

born August 20th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Gallup, and
baby of Youngsyilie, and the Misses
Phillips, of Canonsburg, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Gerov at the Central
a part of last week.

We are pleased to see our friend
James Buxton ajaln able to be nut after
a hard sioge of sickness. Ho wishes bis
old customers to kuow that he is again
aide to meet aud attend their wants at the
tonsorial chair, and hopes they will call
around with their whiskers. Next!

M. A. Carringer, Esq,, of Marlenville,
lias registered as a student at law with T
F. Rilchey, Esq. Mr. C. is at presents-

slstant principal of the Marienville high
school. He is a graduato of Bucknell
college, one of Forest county's steady
izoinir vouiw men. and we predict lor
him a successtul career in bis chosen
prolissiou.

Endoavcr, this county, was quite
well represented at the
last week, the following visitors having
returned from there on Saturday: Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. W. Warden, Mr. and Mrs,

Guy Hillam, Mrs. N. P. Wheeler, son
Rex, aud ber guest Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Smilt of Washington D. C, Mrs. Gus R.
Evans aud mother Mrs. Scott, Miss Mary
Ailiugcr, and Mrs. S. J. Lynch.

At the Traps.

Tho gun club hold Its rogular weekly
shoot last Friday aftornon, but the scor-

ing was scarcely up to the aveiage, the
light being very por for shooting and
the targeui difficult to find. The score:

01111 11101 11011 11100 11110-1- 9

Hunter, 01I0O 10011 10 HO UK) 10100-1-0

Wenk, OHIO 11101 11001 OO10I 11010-1- 5

Carsoi OHIO 01001 loool OlonO oolll-- ll

Seowden1...10011 01101 01100 10000 00000- -
Amaiin, 10110 O01U 10101 10011 Mil
Itiu hey 0i)l 1 1 01111 11111 00110 louoo-1- 5

Kiuhsrds,.. .10010 00110 11010 00100 00011-1- 0

Landers, ....01111 (K)IIOOOHO 11101 UloIl-1- 5
Lanson 10000 O'.'OOO OOOUO 10111 00001- - 6

1'riiniylvRiila Katlrosil Redurrd Kalrs
han FranriM-s- .

On account of tbe Triennial Convention

of the Protestant Episcopal Church, to be

held at San Francisco beginning October
2, tho Pennsylvania Kailroad company
will sell round trip tickets to San Fran-

cisco from all points on ils line at greatly
reduced rates.

Tickets will be sold September 18 to 25,

inclusive, and will be good to return to

leave San Francisco not earlier than Oc-

tober 3, and only ou date of execution by
Joi t Agent, to whom a fee of fifty cents
must be paid, and passengers must reach
original starting point by November 15,

1001.

The Pennsylvania Railroad company
will also run a personally-conducte- d

tour to the Pacilio Coast on this occasion

by special train, starting Soptember 23

and returning October 22. Hound-tri- p

rate, $185.

For further information apply to ticket
cents, or address floo. W. Boyd, Assist

ant General Passenger Agent, Philadel-

phia. "
A Orlaln Care for n4

IHni'Wiora.

"Some years ago I was one of a party
that interned making a long bicycle trip,"
ssvs F. 1,. Taylor, of New Albany, Brad-

ford conntv. Pa. "I was taken sud
denly with diarrhoea, and was alsiut to
give up the trip, when editor Ward, of

r, suggested that I
takeadoeofChaml)orlaiu scone, cuoi-r- a

and Diarrhoea Kumedy. I purchased
a boitlo and took two doses, one before
starting and ono on the route. I made
llio trip sucoessliillv and never felt
any ill eflloct. Anain lait summer I was
rouipletelv run down with sn at'ai-- of
dysentery. I bought a bottle of this
same remedv and this lime one dose
cured mo." Sold by Killiner Bros. Tio-

nesta, aud W. U. Wilkins West Hickory.

Cream of the New.
Laughter is the axis of moral health ;

hysterical noise is not laughter.
New Winter goods coming lu at T.

C. 8. It
School shoes that take the lead, and

marked down to the lowest notch. Hop-

kins. It
The wars within aro the truest test of

heroism
Use your sense and save your dollars

by trading at T. C. S. It
-- Debt is the only tyrant from w hich

reason flees in terror.
I n groceries the White Star Grocery

leads. No stale goods, and no fancy
prices. Call us on either 'phone for hur-
ry up orders. It

School suits and shoes for boys at T.
. S. It

Thero is a number of lazy persons
who get out of thinking by posing as ag-

nostics.

When It comes to shoes we take no
back talk from anybody. We have the
stock and our prices beat all competition.
Call here first and you'll not regret it.
Hopkins. It

Our bargain counter runs all over
the store. 17 pounds graiiu-ate- sugar
fortl.00atT.C.S. It

If all fools were dead what a Babel of
sound there would be among arguing
sages.

Delay not the preserving of peaches.
Call at White Star Grocery for the nicest
quality. It

You don't bave to buy to be wel
comed at T. C. 8. It

The man, old or young, who can't get
flitted to his heart's desire in clothing at
Hopkins' is certainly bard to please.
Call and let us show you something ex-

tra good. It
Worldly wisdom in a girl Is always

repcllanl.
-- All kinds Rubbers, boots, and shoes

at T. C. T. It
You should see the bat stock at Hop

kins'. It's fine and the prices are right.
Feeling !s measured by our inability

to expresa it.

Rubbers: Rubbers: Rubbers: at T.
C. 8. It

An immense stock of the newest
things In hats now arriving at Hopkins'
store. Tbey are the swell as well as the
common sense thing in men's headgel
Call. It

Anyone may bate the wrong, but it
requires strength to do the right.

Kverv man's dollai hps the same
value at T. C. 8. It

Give aglution s good dinner and he
will think you a goddess.

PKNNHVI.VANIA RAILROAD HFIMCKI)
KATE) TO I.MMANAI'OI.IS- -

Arronnt Kovrnlan Grand l.oitsr,
I. O. O. F.

Fur the meetlngof theSovereign Grand
Lodge, Indeiendent Order of Odd Fel-

lows, at Indiauapolis, Septemlier 16 to lil,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company wdl
sell round-tri- p tickets to Indianapolis
from all points on its lines at rate ol a
single fare for the round trip. Tickets
will be sold September 12 to 15, inclu-

sive, and will be good to return, leaving
Indianapolis not earlier than September
15 nor later than September 23. By

ticket with Joint Agent Sep-
tember 15 to 23 and upon payment of
tilly cents an extension of the return
limit liny be secured, to lave Indianap-
olis to October 7, ini'liisive. It

351 li Annual Eneaiiipineut ii. A. K.

at Cleveland
Special train leaves Erie, Pa. via the
Nickel Plate Koad Tuesday, Sept. lotb. at
7:00 a. ni. (City Time) arrive at Cleveland
at 9:U0 a. m., (Central Time). Tickets
sold at one ent per mile traveled. Call
on or address City Ticket office H20 State
St., Kie, Pa., II. O. Allen, C. P.
T. A. No. 16U--

Est ray.

Iteeently came to the premises ol the
uudersigned, st Clarington, Forest
county. Pa., a light red cow aged about
fourteen years. Tne owner is hereby no-

tified to come forward and prove prop-
erty, pay charges and take her away,
otherwise she will bedixposed of as the
law directs. U.N. Hknoir-o-n

Clarington, Pa:, Aug. 1H, lool.

Saw Mill for Hale.

We have at our mill below Warren one
complete saw mill, equipped with Sterns'
spring sets, and aro uer lighter mm
which we will dispose of at a very
reasonable rate. Anyone desiring to
purchase a mill will do well to call and
examine them or aililress us either at
Warren or Tionesta.

tf. Wahrkn Lvmrrh Company.

JohIi Westhafer, of I,oogootee, Ind., Is a
poor man, but he says nn wouiu not tie
without Chainlrlain's Pain Balm if it
cost five dollars bottle, for It saved him
from being a cripple. No external

is euual to this liniment for still
and swollen joints, contracted muscles,
stltt- - neck, sprains anil rheumatic anil
muscular pains. It also cured numer- -

His cases or partial paralysis, it is ior
ssle bv Killiner Bros. Tionesta, and W,
W. Wilkins, West Hickory.

MO.MKTIIIMi TO KF..MK.HHKU.

Wh n a couirh or cold is long neglected
eoiiKUiimlion almost invariably follows.
Remember Mexican Syrup only costs 2ft

cents a botile.and yet has proven In many
thousand cases an absolute sale cure ior
couuhs. colds and consumption. Taken
in time it cures quickly. Children like
it because it tastes so gi o I. Insist on
vnur driucKist keeping ii for sale. Bead
the seeiniuitlv miraculous cures it has
effected, printed on the wrapper around
the bottle.

A Pitiable Bight.
What is more pitiablo than to see a

tuinv. delicate little child absolutely dv
fug from negloct. There pre many little
ones, whose cheeks would grow rosy
whose flesh would be plump, slid pretty
if only the worms that are gnawing at
their vitals were removed, .which ieaily
effected with Mothers' Worm Syrup, so
nice to take that children ask for it. Also
a cure for tspe worm in grown peopl
Try a 25 cent bottle.

The Secret of Good Health.
Tbe secret of beauty and good health is

cleanliness. Uncleanliness breeds dis
ease. Internal cleanliness is even of
greater importance than external. Keep
your liver aud your bowels thoroughly
clean by taking a Mexican KHit Pill oc-

casionally. Their use dws the nerves.
kidneys, etc., good also. Only '25 cents a
box.

Oooch's Quick Re'lef.
When vour Join ji and bones ache and

your nesn teei lender aiin win-- , a win
bottle oftioorh'a tjtilrk Relief will give
you quick relief. Best cure for colic.
Healthy Blood Makes Healihy Flesh.

...Ill llttVe SISSJ lltiSII iruim,
look well and loei well tske some Uish-Ii'-

Sarsaparilia. Nothing else so gisid for
pale and sickly women.

Plls-in- e Cnre Pdes.
Money ret milled il it ever fails.

Anil-Agu- e cures CblMs and rever.

L. J. Hopkins.

Now for
BARGAINS that

This week we sUit our Regular

CLEAEANCE SALE
OF ODDS AND ENDS.

SHOES, SHIRTS, HATS, CLOTHING. ALL REMNANTS.

ALL GOT TO GO.
ANY PRICE.

203 Centre and
204 Sycamore
Streets.

are

257,
Oil City,

L. J.
I I

Write

Bargains!
BARGAINS.

Samples.

HOPKINS

JAMES.

For
A SAM t Lr

PROMPT

Our mail order lias grown to

in the lust two years. We think Ibis i due

to the care with which we fill all mail orders and the

high quality of merchandise we sell.

Per ap your neighbor has made use nf this Mail

Order aud will tell yuu how altogether y

it is.

WILLIAM JAMES,
Tele, hone, either In.- -. i,7

Write lor Samples.

203 & 204 SYCAMORE STS., OIL CITY, PA.

C. H. KILLMER - W. F. KILLMER

Two - STORES - Two
DUTJGS,
PATENT
MEDICINES

Toilet Articles.

Paper,
Paints, and

Brushes.
AGENT FOR CHACONA ICE CREAM

Iu Kxehaiige we oiler joii

Bova Suits

Telephone

PenrVa

RECEIVES ATTENTION

department

proportions

Departmeut

B.

CENTRE

AVall
Oils

DliY GOODS,
GUOCIillUE,
SHOKS
Everything In lliu'h De-

partment I 3Tew

Ul-tifl:i- te.

An llxeellent IIOK for
F.ither Ladies or tion-tleme- ii,

lor 1

SKW LHR OP

CAM COM, sJIXC.II 1TIS,

Courteous Treatment, Fair
WE WANT YOUR PATRONAGE.

Dealing and Itettt Uood at Lowest I'rieefl.

COME --AJSTO SEE US.

Killmer Bros.
WE KNOW THE PRIDE A BOY

TAKES IN A NEW SUIT.
makes him look better, leel better; il makes him belter

buy The lathers ami mothers ku iw it, but they are the house

bolJ's Boaoce comii-itte- e an mum study iucutue aud exptutu
So we bave arrauged lo help tho b iy iu getting a new suit aud
help the t'ath ;r from paying too much tor them.

Boys' Suits.
Sizes 3, 4 and 5 only,

ery suit the best of woole

$3 50 to 85; to close,,

and

..

It

Made in reefer and vestee styles, v-

ponds, and former pi ice wu from

Kites 3, 4 and 5; made in the prevailiug veslee aiyl. . small

collar aud vest open iu front; all wool goods; regular price (I
and (5; your choice fur above sizes,

S200.
33ovs' Suits

Age fi; only 25 of them, iu d ilible breasted two piers styles,

some slightly shop worn, but low price will remedy that, as

every suit is all wool, aud were 8:1 to 85 suits; now

si.oo.

PR
41 43 ST.

OS
OIL CITY. FA

lJSf OMEl ICE CLOTHIERS
SENECA

KEQUESTJFOK

81.10.


